The effect of sex hormones on the acinar distribution pattern of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase activity in rat liver.
The intra-acinar distribution pattern of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase activity (PEPCK) was investigated in microdissected samples of livers from normal, castrated, castrated and estradiol- or testosterone-treated, and uncastrated and testosterone- or estradiol-treated male and female rats. The total PEPCK activity showed a marked sex dependency, with 1.8 times higher activity in males. The intra-acinar distribution profiles were also sex-dependent. The periportal-to-perivenous gradient was steeper in males. Castration resulted in an approximation of PEPCK activity and its acinar distribution pattern between the sexes due to a reduction in males and an increase in females. Estrogen treatment of castrated males had no further effect on PEPCK activity and its acinar gradient, whereas in ovariectomized animals the activity was reduced to levels near normal. Testosterone treatment of castrated male or female animals led to a marked increase in enzyme activity with a concomitant steepening of the acinar gradient. Administration of estradiol to normal male rats also led to a reduction in activity, together with a change in the acinar activity gradient. Testosterone treatment of normal females resulted in an induction of PEPCK activity which was most prominent in the periportal zone. The most drastic changes were observed in the perivenous zones. In all experiments a periportal-to-perivenous activity gradient persisted thus marking the periportal zone as the area with highest gluconeogenic capacity.